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IN AND ABOUT THE OTYYfewlai*—-Turkey Island Seed Wheat

tt,***-**»*>s&«•
Far Kent—Newly Pwtnted Cottage

with light and tunning water pn

Mt. Pleasaut road, two miles out.
Several acres go along with cottage.
4. P. Cook. 18-st-p.

For Sale—Two Gas Heaters. Mrs. C.
L. Mossman, 113 W. Corbin St.
lfl-t-p.

$40.00 a Week. Man or WofWW
wajitpd to distribute nationally
known food products to steady u,t-

--' ers in Concord- No experience
necessary. Write at onee. The J.
B. Watkins Company, Box 11307.
231 Johnson Ave. jt>-2t-p.

For Me—One House and t a Aero
lot in Mt. Pleasaut. Good location.
Apply to Sirs. J. P. Starnes.

• 11-iHp.

Expert Painting and Paper Hanging
John Bosnian, 76 West Corbin
street. Phone 021.

Oct. 2 to J«n 2-p.

New Pair of Shoes From QD One*.
We use the bc*t leather and the
best workmanship. Thirtyfive years
experience. Phone 165 and we call
fqr shoes and deliver all work when

wanted. Shoe shine parlor for
ladies. TJpto-Date Shoe Hospital.
22 South Union Street. 7-26-p.

'.'lvl’•;,

ft Dm—Heavy BuUt White ami

[
FBI* Malilitg of All H tB9

i Street. Prices reasonable.

¦ not. it will pay ypu° to- give l ira a
SfttMard Gasoline and motor

Bps Sale—Pure Bred S. C. White

¦H|(ffiertfto*-krels from my best mat-
Slit. Special offer now $2.50 each.
B'ffow is- the time to get breediug

foWwxl year. J. Ivey Cline,
H»*ieor<rTtbute I. 1-ts.

WHrtti Announcements Beautifully
Kjatemted 'fft' The Times-Tribune Job

I Office. Call 032. 8-ts-p.

Hons, Announcements
iy at The Times-
Iffioe. We have •

of wedding invita-
luncemente in stock
on a few hours no-
'ribune Job Office.

Blff,,MWni'Hl m i i-sniUiu-e_xj_ußr^g

pt PKRWhSirCoi irr n»w
t IN session in city

¦mhe 4 sM- Stack, or Monroe, Pr«-
| aiding ft Two Weeks, Term Which

Starte This Morning.

I Judge i. "XI. Stack, of Monroe, is
*-.presidini at the two weeks term of
PtMbami “Superior Coprt'which con-

; veiled t s morning. .1 rnlge Stack
|;jcame hi ! fill- Judge l’. A. McElroy.

V.iey ha ig exchanged courts for the
J two wei k. ,p Solici i Zeb V. mug. of States-
|; Ville. ar red in-Concord last night to

f represet ' the State at the trial of
Kerimina rases!
| The Iwt week of the term will bui

> the trial of criminal eases
f and dui kg the last week' civil cases

be B'ied. 'he criminal docket.?
s 1 to be full, does not repre-.

Split as tally cases cf an aggravated
nature did the docket for the Au-
gust te i.

I The ( se of Dr. .1. li. l’entuff. pas-
tor of te McGill Street Baptist
CTitirch against The Italeigii Times

. and its iwuer and former editor, is
teipecte | to' attract more attention
than at ,other case on either the civil
or riiAal orket.

f In at Mitorial carried gome nionths
ago Th Times, it fs alleged, referred

‘to l>r. entnff as an “'immigrant *
noramu and tins statement lgd to

the liWor < mages.
Morrnu H. Caldwell, of Concord,

and Ztjg V. Turlington. #f Moores-
jvile. repOesatU ttn. Peitfuff. while Hart-

; sell ai# HnrfMl. tip Concord.' an*

i Col. AlffijrtCox. of Kaleigh. represent
the pnbEdiing compun.v. its oKfijbf and
former Slitter. i , .

i Judg Stack did out -*deljvgr iie
Spinal i arge to. the grand jury. 1)W

|«lai-iug ; is more important that men
I, on the pry get back Jit their duties
;- at this eusoil of the year than hears* length) iclmrges he briefly outlined
' tlieir (1 ies*as jurors, eaufioned thetw
j along < -tain lines and urged them to

f dispa to if.teit- work in a business-like,
man ne:

E_’< “Cri * rannot lie checked by half-
| heartpi measures." Judge Slack said.¦ ’“but i can be checked by business
IjMfbieip s in tile administration of the
| crimim law."
P Judg Stack told tlie foreman. I).

rA. Jol , to see that every man on
the ju shows his colors when the
ihdietn fits are presented. . .“Often

V membe of graml juries are shiykers,"
! he saicpr-TUey refuge to vote and then

r*"*-1-- : '-yr —

| SEVEN PUT of ten i

IN FOOTBALL #cMBUS'
Furmagt, Preobytertan CofUge and

Vanderbilt Ruined Pgrfect Score on

W. - M VHKRRIII’ I
I Seven gut us ten was the best we

could da iu the’ football forecasting?
business Saturday, At that we were;

1 lucky, for mmets are the excepti^j¦ rather than the rule this year and wcj
can fail back on the «litq that tyveyj
of the teams which won fooled most]

’ everybody else as much as us. j
| We lost on Furman. I'resbyterisnl

College and Vanderbilt, and won anj
' I Carolina over Duke, Alabama overt
| Tech. V. P- I. over Maryland. Wash-1

ington auj Lee ever Kentucky, Navy

I over Princeton and Y«le over Dortb-
- 1: mouth.

We have found one mau who picked
I P. C. over fqe Deacons. The South
I I Caro.iha team scored through the ex-
[! rellenf work of Stamps, one of the

' i best hackfieid men in the South. Wake
1 Foresf failed to function as expected,
j twice losipg the bull within the P.

O. five-yard line.
' Furpiau outplayed Georgia most of

the way and scored twice, once on a
42-yard criss-cross play by Bawls and

again when Schneider, star of the
‘ back field, intercepted a pass cu his

own three-yard line and raced 117

1 yards through the Georgia tean».
I Georgia scored in the lust sixty scc-

mds of iday on a 40-yard pass.

'J Hendrix was the big gun of the

!| Vanderbilt victory, carrying tbe ball
| in eight plays for at years and the

; only score qf the game.
’) Carolina and Duke played about

even with the former shewing iin-
I provemenf over early season games,
jThe lone score came when McPherson
I crashed throug'.i the Duke Ijpc after

the Methodists had been penalized ,fif-
| reen yards apd the ball thus taken to
! the Carolina 1-yard line. Fumbles
hurt the Duke chances.

Vale and Pent|sylvuuia seem to have
the best teams in the east. The form-
er won from Ilartmouutb 14 to 7

' after neglecting many chances to score
and Pennsylvania crushed Chicago,
piling Ujt 2f points while their foes
were held scoreless.

In the South Alabama looks better

Ilian any othe team. Morgan Blake,
sports editor of the Atlanta Journal,
has suggested that should Furman go
lirough tlie seasop undefeated a game

between that team aud Alabama should
i be arranged. Ftirmufi. Blake says,

•ieariy outplayed Georgia throughout
the game Saturday and Georgia is
recognized as one of the best teams in
the South.

MRS. LAURA LENTZ
IS HEAP FROM SHOCK

Former Resident of Albemarle Dies
as Result of .Automobile Accident
Near Salisbury.

Mrs. Laura I.iintz. aged 71. widow
•if L. A. Lentz, died in Salisbury last
night from shock, as the result of an
intoinnbile accident six inlies south
us Salisbury Saturday. In the acci-
dent the auto driven by her son. Paul
Lentz, was in a collision with a car
(riven by M. W. Wilson, of Greens-
boro.

Mrs. Lentz resided m Mount
Pleasant and had many friends aud
relatives in this county, ail being
greatly shocked at the news of her
death.

Tbe ear driven by Mr. Wilson, say
j Salisbury reports, side-swiped another
car on the I,'oueord-Salisbury highway
and veered into the car driven by
Mr. Lentz in which Mrs. Lentz was
riding. She was not injured in any
way but tlie shock was held respon-
sible for tier death.

Nancy Lentz, daughter of Paul
, Lentz, was hurt in the accident but

is reported now as out of danger. J.
. C. Bradshaw, who telephoned to Sal-

- isbury for an ambulance to get Mrs.
. Lentz and her granddaughter, re-

turned to the scene of the accident
, after telephoning and while standing
|j pear the wrecked car was struck by

. i another ear and suffered a broken leg.
’ , M(k. Lentz leaves three sons ami

tw<f daughters. Paul Lentz, of Sa|is-
I bur)': Russelj Lentz, of Spartanburg.

. S. (*.;Charlie Lentz, of Mt.. Pleasant;
t ; Mrs. Ella Chase, of Salisbury, and

, i Mrs. George Bowden, of Virginia.
, Funeral services will be held at 2

» o'clock Tuesday afternoon from the
j Lutheran church at Mt. Pleasant, and

. interment will be in the church ceme-
tery. The services will be eonduct-

- ed U.v Rev. Edward Fuenweider, of
’Salisbury.

‘‘SUNDAY GANG” FORMER
FOB THE COMING YEAB

I*Fjf4y-Five Charter Members Present
Fnr Meeting at the Y. M- C. A.
Sunday Afternoon.
The "Sunday (Sang" was organiz-

. ed for the year at the Y, M. C. V
A.yesterday aftemoop in a spirited

. meeting. In addition to the boy* who
signed up for tbe year a number of

_: fathers were present to enjoy the
| program.

Fmy-live charter members were
| enrolled at the meeting yesterday.

Tbe membership book will be open
for two weeks after wbir-h uo new
members will be admitted.

The Hrst big event of the year for
thf boys will be staged Friday night.
October 38th, when a 'possum bunt
will he enjoyed. After the hunt tbe

’, 'possums wiii be cooked and eaten.
Daring thia week members of the

’’ gang will attend one of tbe movie
theatres as guirats of the manage-

-1 men!. 'They will go in g body.
Leaders of tlie gang and secret ar-

‘ ies of tbe Y are m>w arranging the
8 , year's program of activities.
»i- | gry.

P. Johnson and W. Bedfern, ftuyh.m„

*• ta - —^

HARD MATTER TO GET
MILAEFAIR STOPPED

So Much Enthusiasm by Public »»
clals Found It Hard to Get Mat-
ters Cleaned lT».

“The on|y trouble we had ti ls year
was in stopping the fair," said an

official of the Cabarrus County Egir

Association this morning when asked
about attendance on the dosing day.

“Why not ask about the attendance
yesterday?" tfe asked. “Itwas about,
its big as any day last week and we

found it impossible to get down to

q-ork. The iieople came to the fair

in crowds alt during fbe week *nd
then seemed unwilling to give it up

1 yesterday. We have never known
such crowds on the day after the fair1. - ’

Persons who thought no ope would
visit the fair Saturday, when rain
fell almost continuously, were mistak-
en. The grandstand was filled with
siiectators When tlie races started Sat-
urday afternoon and they stayed fur
(he singing convention, a new feature

added this year and a feature that
yvill be- einphasixeel in the future.

Saturday night, officials of the fair
say, several thousand persons paid to

filter the grounds and the attendance
was unusually good in view of the fact
(hht it was dosing night.

The singing convention, wil'd choirs
from Cabarrus and a number of ae|-
joining and surrounding counties, held

. the attention of many listeners and
so interi'si’ing ami entertaining did it
prove that officials are already plan-
ning to make a similar contest one’
of the big attractions at the 1627
fair.

.

The contest was somethnig new for j
- many of those present aud new fen-

. turea offered at any fair here have j

r created as much interest.
Practically all of the horses here

for the fair were moved out jester-;
day, some going to Columbia. S. I
aud some to Fayetteville. The Bel l
nardi Greater Shows, playing on the
midway, went to Durham for a week's
engagement, and many of the side-
show hangers-on went there also.

Officials of the fair declare it isi

impossible to tell definitely now any-

thing about actual attendance figures.
The work of reelieeking the money and
tickets was begun Saturday night, but
it is slow and tedious work and will

require several days. However, it is
known that all former attendance rec-
ords were broken.

Fair officials were especially pleased
this yenr beeause so many persons:
from other counties attended the fair. |
The out-of-county attendance in-
creased at least 50 per i-eut. this year
over any other year, it is estimated,

and this accounted for in no small
measure for the general increased at-
tendance.

“We are reaching out more and
more each year uml already our fair

' is the best known one in the state."
said one official. "It may be that

! 4r willbecome the State Fair in real-
ity if not in name, and that before
very long."

-SIXTH DISTRICT REPORT
SHOWS STATE HIGHWAYS

There Are «14.95 Miles of Hard-
surfaced Roads in District.—in Ca-

barrus Total 92.72 Miles.
Union county has more pared State

roads than any other county in the
sixth district, according to figures just
made public from the office of tlie
engineer of the district.

Tlie total mileage of ’iiardsiirfaeed
roads const meted under the supervi-J
sion of the state highway commission,

the rejiort slows, is 614.05 miles in
the sixth district and was built at
a cost of $1.¦>.605.71170.

In the report the engineer |s>inted
out that the data concerned only State
highways and had notiiing to do with
any roads any county may have built.

It .was also explained that the fig-
ures are official and are being pre-

’ pared for submission to the next ses-
sion of the North Carolina legisla-
ture.

Union county, shows the reports,
has N7.tK> miles of State hardsurfaced
reads, built at a cost of $1,340,650.
Cabarrus, sa.w the report, has 02.72
mi.es built at a cost of $1,351,500.

In some eases the construction of
bridges between -certain counties fig-
ures in the total cost of ruad building
and runs the total cos', of work up
nr down in a given .county.

The mileage and expenditures as
given by counties follows:

Stanly. 05.1 miles, costing $1,022.-
550.

Scotland. 25.2 miles, eostiug SOBB,-
200.

liowan, 50.77 miles, costing sl,-
0011,700.

Biehmoud. 041*5 miles, eostiug sl.-
078,700*.

Mecklenburg 70.08 miles, eostiug
$2,075,130.

Catawba. 18.0 miles, costing $024,-
700 •

Cabarrus. 02.72 miles, eostiug sj,-
251,500.

Auson. 40.47 miles, costing $1,511,-
650.

Gaston, ? 50.33 miles, costing, sl.-
277,550.

Iredell, 57. :0 miles, eostiug $2,-
148.340.

Union. 87.00 miles, eostiug $1,340.-
500.

Alexander. 32 miles, costing $342^-
0(10. A

*" T~Dough ton Her* Tomorrow Night.
The general public, aud especially

t’je women, are invited to hear Hon.
B. L. Dougbtoi) pt the court house
here tomorrow night.

H r- Lkntghton has served long and
faithfully in (he House of Bepreseu-
tatives in Congress and is seeking re-
duction this year. He is a» aide
speaker, is familiar with coalitions
thut confront Congress and i* inti-
matMdg ¦ HggjmT prei|>y|s de-

go -out of the room ami tell their¦ neighbors wbat happened. In so do-
ing they are disobeying the law and
violating their oaths. Make every man

i show his colors by voting one way
ar the other.”

Judge Stack in his brief talk sug-

gested that Cue Legisature should'
make a more uniform law governing
inferior courts. In no two - comities
are these courts -governed by the same

1 law-, he said, and as a result there is
confusion among even the lawyers. It
is beneficial tp have the inferior

1 courts, he added, for they get rid of
much of the “trash" that dogs su-.
perior courts in counties where f hey
are no inferior courts. In fuis cou-

; ueetiou Judge Stack suggested a law
1 which would require clerks of in-

•i ferior courts to prepare a list of cases
¦¦ disposed cf in their courts so the grand

¦ juries would read the list ami see what
1 cases tliev need not tuke up.

Grand juries. Judge Stack said.
’ should not be required to investigate

the offices of county officials. Such
Work, he suggested, should be done by

| the solicitor or county solicitor. "The

1 average grand jury does not know tile
law governing the conduct of an offi-
cial's office.” he said, "whereas' the -so-
licitor does. The grand juror bis.to
take the official's word for thing* aX

’ -a rule. -' , ' j

Judge Stack told the jurors to see
that epuditions at the county home?

, jail aud iji&is<M)g urp all right. "Es- -

pecialljj ,beraaji-jj at the jail amk

a mail's liberty and word it is inflict-
ing enough punishment and officials
who aBAw prisoners to be inhumanely
tre:yte<f (Should be prosecuted. If they
wonft jejign then they should 'he kick-
ed oiit 'by the court.”

Tim many men in North Carolina,
lie said, accept public office and I'neu

I refuse to carry out their duties .and
i observe their oaths. He added that

a majority of the public officials lie
has seen are trying To render efficient'

1 service.
Members of Ihe grand jury are:-
J. H. McEm hern. E. li. Brown. J.

J. Cress. W. X. Bryan. B. A. Blaek-
wclder. 1,. G. Barringer. D. A. Jolly,
foreman: U. \V. Goodnight. J. IY:
Morris, .1. Paul Oline. E. .1. Over)

t-nsli. H. Wiseman. 11. A. Huileml-
er. C. W. (Jalloway. Ij. A. Whitley.
K. 0.. Hilton and Jes. E. Shoe. Mason
(ioodman aud W. (). Goodnight were
excusetl., -,

f EFIRD’S
bne Lot Young Men’s Pullman

I Sloes and Oxfords, black and tan,

n Gjie Table Boys’ Shoes, $4.00 values,

I Cjie lot Children’s Shoes, tan
priced at .. $1.25 to $145

*LjcHesj and Misses’ School and work

P#w Shipment Black and Tan Ox-
Ifclds for Ladies $2.95

¦ s

x !?.

n the concord wily tribunp

I ,# Men’s Clothing

im <- and Furnishings
I | L y , In these tfo departments you will find anything you

' 6 I u r want in the way of wearing apparel. Men’s and
I V "-nfl I / young men’s suits with one and two pants. Priced from

J) J $9.95 ' $29-88

/ | Men's Dress Shirts with or Without CoU#rs-^
I 50c ro $2.98
: \ L >o«hg Men’s Dress Hats with Snap Brint aud With

or without fancy band —

$1,95 $4.95
.s . . . I"" 1 ,'A I .J '4-i11.,., i

..
—!-

Our Shoe Dept.
Our Shue Department is full of big
specials and all the latest styles and
colors. Ladies’ Dress Slippers. Pric-.
ed fro’rn

$l.O0 T $5.95
One L,ot J.adies’ Black and Tan Ox-
fords. Low Hgel. Special

$2.85
Just received big lot men’s light, tan
and black Shoes and Slippers, all si*£s

.
$2.98

Men’s Winter Weight Union Suits.
All sizes

79c ° $1.25

Men’s Hefivy Shirts and Drawers—-

-59c Tu 79c y

Men's Sweaters, all colors and styles,
with and without cojlnrs—-

89c TO $5.95
| m

j “Men's Dress of Work Socks. Special

Sc PAIR
—

!If ANNOUNCEMENT
f Just received big shipmestt Ladies' Queen ...

. Quality Slippers. All siyes. 2 1-2 to 8, A to

g jg j '
i Association officials, were held Sun-
day for No. 11 and No. 1 township*.

| ‘yiir former was held in the afternoon
at lVe*tford Methodist Church and

I t£«* latter wan hold at 7 o’clock last¦ night at the Hocfcy Uivcr Church.
President H. K. Hoads presided at

each.
' Kepresentufives from the children's,

adult’s and administrative departments
of the count}' association attended the
j institutes and discussed the work of
their respective ’'department*.

' Attendance at each institute was
excellent and the musical programs
were greatly enjoyed.

A men's ehoruq. led by James M.
Talbirt, sang at the afternoon insti-
tute.

! Next Sunday at 2 dilt an institute
for Np. r> township will be 'lie Id at
Jit. Mitchell Chtirch ano at 7 p. in.
an institute for No, 8 town ship will
be held at St. Johns.

j Meeting of o»teop»th(c VssoeiatiJn. 1
j , Local members of the profession are
1 preiiaring to uttemj the seventh an-
nual cppvjMition of the Middle Atlantic
j States Osteopathic Association, tq be
'held st the Washington IJofrl, M'litA-
Jngtop, If. C„ pet. 21-22-;s. The
| membership is composed largely of
josteqpathic physicians, surgeons and

'J
>*

HD ¦ Hi

J it j
' iffitw**!'lit* jlyrrybphy'jMLI

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

The Baptist Training School Get a
Good Start Herr Yesterday. |

The Uaharrus County PapMst Train-
ing School for Sunday School workers
got a good start Sunday afternoon at

lie First liaptist t'hureh. A large’
number were present representing the
Baptist churches of Concord aml'sur-
rounding county.

Dr. Joseph A. Gaines, pastor of
Saint Johns Baptist Church. Char-!
lotte, delivered an inspiring and time-
Jy address on tlie importance and
value of teacher truining. Due of
tlie most (Iclightfol features of the
meeting was the singing of a number
of “old time" gospel songs by a large 1
group qf singers from rural ('lurches
¦>{ different denominations. This is
the second time that these singers
have sung at this church recently apd
their rendition of these soul-stirring j
messages iu song were highly gratify-*
iug and deeply appreciated- !

Tfie c'asswi.rk of the training sefiool
starts tonight at 7 o'clock Sharp.
There will be two study periods with i
an? intermission of thirty minutes be-
tween for a light lunch aud devotional,
lesgon.

A large number of those present j
Sunday afternoon signed up for class->
wujjjgnd a great many more are ex-,

fleeted to be present tonight to tgke
np claeawot'k.

jfonF persons, other than Baptists, 1
hare Indicated a desire to take some
oft the work. Those in charge will
be happy to enroll persons of any faith
wyo desire to avail themselves of the
tqaportnuity arfilch the scbopl offers.

The Huuduy- School Manual, to be
uspd iu this school, is one of the very
beat ever published on Bunday seheol
methods and administration. Tim.e
employed studying this book will be
well silent by ail of whatsoever fgttb
wbo join ttie class. Rev. H, G.
Ufjrant. pastor of tlu? First Baptist
('lurch of Kannapoliß, will teach the
inapua l.

A goodly number of the young peo-
ple of the city B. V. P. Unions have
indicated *a desire to study Ibe hook
oil, "Training in Stewardship.'’ Thjs
is,a splendid book. It will be taught
by Luther Bernhardt. Classes in
Training in Church Membership”

and in “Winuiug to Cbsist," will be
organised if a sufficient nautoer
size to take tbeee courses. I

Persons whe do not £are to pun4ias|e
a bupfi amJ ppraup tfi® ?4>up<es witfij
it vtew of obtaining a diploma or seal
will be afeYrafige |o gttfljd the classes
and derive whatever benefit that they l
may frepp “listening ip." {

There will be no expense for those'
attending the school, except the price*

*.

’¦TSlM^r!
*

specialists of North Carolina. Vir-
ginia and the District of Columbia,
fl'.ie attendance, however, will be aug-
niented by many more from borderitfg

attmeted blLMjg high pta Wcter
m the program. The speakers are

S Sjjjffi
, During the conTentton a hualnesa

iw]
'l Darrie. Ont.. teU l4^wiS34
#eHy, alleged mupfagr
lilux. <IM found tfnttjr todgjr or ctmlh* j

• ’ r- \ . r 1
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Boys Dept
In this department you
Will find everything for
tfie boy. Boy’s suits with
Qpe and two pants and
vest - Big assortment of
colors and styles. Priced
front

*?.98 t 0514.95
Boys’ Sweaters at Big
saving. All sizes and all
cqlofs. Special

79c •

$3.95
Big Table Boys’ SportSweaters pricey! from

99c ,Q $2.98
Boys’ Winter Union
Suits, just tfie thing for
these cool mornings.'
Special—-

-78? TO 98c
Boys' Overcoats, all sizes
anc} colprs. Special..

$8,95 to $5.95
Smalj Boys’ Dress Hats,
all new styles and colors,

98c “$2.4*
Boys’ Odd Pants,' knee.an4long, all colors and allj I
siges '

48c- $2.95
Boys’ Dress Sliirt.s in
AH ttie new stripes. ‘Spec-
ial lot , ’ '

79e*$U39
Boys’ Overalls, size 6 to
10. Regntar value.
Special ..<

m
> istmriTPT^
gjjgl

Eim*
’
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AM STORES want

o eg to inclado in
11 and Wfctar, t£e
rchanoisc wo have
bavg booQ broueb-

iiblo bid. 3 J '

.

-(tlbe mailed at ooce

—„ —t» •« •*»?» 1
. ?»» poatpald. at once.» copypfyanf qpwCa}4<JS
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Ktt Klux JClap. .The -taper two are In
piKitCdy awamtig trfal. ‘

Native* of Liberia rub garlic on
Utpijf feet, finding fl»t veimmous. IW,
tilen run from the odor.

akiiniwi ii i ' iM.,. 1.1. H im-|
A Cloudburst of

-
*

ip and

I r Belong eemg *1 „
¦¦¦
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